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screenings

sat. Feb 9th  14:30h Cubix 9    official
Mon. Feb 11th  17.45h Cinestar 3    official
Thu. Feb 14th 14:10h Cinestar 3    Press
(Followed by Press Conference at the Hyatt Hotel at 15:50h)
Thu. Feb 14th  18:00h Friedrichstadt Palast  Premiere screening
sat. Feb 16  17.00h Cubix 9    Repetition

Click here to download photos and clips

http://www.wolf-con.com/berlin2013


sYnoPsIs

Frances (Greta Gerwig) lives in new York, but she 
doesn’t really have an apartment. Frances is an 
apprentice for a dance company, but she’s not really 
a dancer. Frances has a best friend named sophie, but 
they aren’t really speaking anymore. Frances throws 
herself headlong into her dreams, even as their 
possible reality dwindles. Frances wants so much more 
than she has, but lives her life with unaccountable joy 
and lightness. FRanCes Ha is a modern comic fable in 
which noah Baumbach explores new York, friendship, 
class, ambition, failure, and redemption.



aBoUT noaH BaUMBaCH

noah Baumbach’s films as a writer and director include KICKInG anD sCReaMInG, THe sQUID anD 
THe WHaLe, MaRGoT aT THe WeDDInG, and GReenBeRG.

Mr. Baumbach received an academy award nomination for his original screenplay THe sQUID anD 
THe WHaLe. The picture premiered at the 2005 sundance Film Festival, where he was honored with 
both the Directing award (in the Dramatic features category) and the Waldo salt screenwriting 
award. The script also earned him Best original screenplay awards from the new York Film Critics 
Circle, the national society of Film Critics, the national Board of Review, the Toronto Film Critics 
association, and the Los angeles Film Critics association. The film was on over 150 Top Ten lists, 
including aFI’s 10 Best of the Year. THe sQUID anD THe WHaLe received three Golden Globe 
award nominations, including Best Picture (Musical/Comedy); and six Independent spirit award 
nominations, including Best Picture, Best Director, and for actors Jeff Daniels, Laura Linney, and 
Jesse eisenberg.

MaRGoT aT THe WeDDInG premiered at the Telluride Film Festival in 2007 and played at the Toronto 
International Film Festival and the new York Film Festival. The picture was released by Paramount 
Vantage and received Gotham award nominations for Best Film and Best ensemble Cast. Jennifer 
Jason Leigh earned an Independent spirit award nomination for her performance opposite nicole 
Kidman and Jack Black.

In 2010, GReenBeRG premiered at the Berlin International Film Festival. The film was released by 
Focus Features and received a Gotham award nomination for Best Breakthrough actress for Greta 
Gerwig and four Independent spirit award nominations including Best Feature, Best Male Lead for 
Ben stiller, and Best Female Lead for Greta Gerwig.

With director Wes anderson, Mr. Baumbach co-wrote THe LIFe aQUaTIC WITH sTeVe ZIssoU and 
FanTasTIC MR. FoX (the latter adapted from the novel by Roald Dahl).

He directed the shorts CLeaRInG THe aIR and neW YoRK UnDeRGRoUnD which he co-wrote with 
Bill Hader and Fred armisen for saturday night Live.  

He is also a contributor of humor pieces to the “shouts and Murmurs” section of The new Yorker.





aBoUT GReTa GeRWIG
Greta Gerwig has rapidly emerged as one of Hollywood’s most engaging actresses.

Most recently, Gerwig starred in Woody allen’s To RoMe WITH LoVe opposite alec Baldwin, Jesse 
eisenberg and ellen Page. The all-star cast also included Penélope Cruz, Roberto Benigni, Judy Davis 
and allen. Gerwig also recently starred as the lead in Whit stillman’s comedy DaMseLs In DIsTRess 
and as the title character of “Lola” in Fox searchlight’s LoLa VeRsUs.

Gerwig first received critical acclaim for her breakout role as “Florence” in GReenBeRG, which 
marked her first collaboration with writer/director, noah Baumbach. In the film, she starred 
opposite Ben stiller and her performance earned her several nominations including a Gotham 
award nomination for Breakthrough Performance and an Independent spirit award nomination for 
Best Female Lead.  Gerwig then went on to star alongside Russell Brand and Helen Mirren in the 
comedy aRTHUR, which she followed with a supporting role in the romantic comedy no sTRInGs 
aTTaCHeD with natalie Portman and ashton Kutcher.

a darling of the independent film scene, Gerwig’s prior credits include Ti West’s art-house horror film 
HoUse oF THe DeVIL and the Duplass brothers’ genre-bender BaGHeaD. she has twice collaborated 
with director and actor Joe swanberg, first on HannaH TaKes THe sTaIRs as a writer and actress, 
and then for nIGHTs anD WeeKenDs, which she also co-wrote and co-directed.

Gerwig graduated magna cum laude from Barnard College, and currently resides in new York City.

aBoUT MICKeY sUMneR
Mickey sumner, born and raised in england, currently lives in new York City, having graduated with 
a B.F.a. from Parsons school of Design in 2007. Theatre credits include the recent Culture Project 
workshop of THe seaGULL directed by Max stafford-Clark, ToMoRRoW MoRnInG, HILLBILLY 
WoMen, RUMsPRInGa, anD THInK GLoBaL F**K LoCaL directed by Max stafford-Clark at the 
Royal Court in London. she is a founding member of The Bleecker Company. TV credits include a 
recurring role on the showtime series THe BoRGIas. Her film credits include a cameo role as iconic 
rocker Patti smith in Randall Miller’s film CBGB with alan Rickman, MIsseD ConneCTIons (winner 
of the sarasota Film Festival audience award 2012; opening night film of the 2012 Gen art Film 
Festival in n.Y.; and winner of Gen art’s audience award), IMoGene, I HaVe no HoLD on YoU, 
THIs Is noT an UMBReLLa, We’Re GoInG To THe Zoo, and LasT CHanCe HaRVeY. 

Gerwig graduated magna cum laude from Barnard College, and currently resides in new York City.
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aBoUT RT FeaTURes

The Brazilian film production company RT Features began in 2005 with very clear objectives: to 
develop original film projects in Brazil and internationally. starting with encouraging the creation 
of new stories and acquiring the rights to literary works, graphic novels and nonfiction books, 
RT Features has established itself as the leading Brazilian production company, extending its 
involvement to projects in the U.s. and Latin america. Within this model, the company naturally 
ended up promoting the creation and execution of literary projects by developing collections 
and individual books. Its main partner in the publishing industry is Companhia das Letras. RT 
Features is currently producing films and series in partnership with The Kennedy/ Marshall 
Company, Red Hour Films, Plan B, Grupo Conspiração and the Globo Television network, and is also 
developing projects in collaboration with Julian Fellowes, Karim aïnouz, noah Baumbach, and David 
seidler, among others.  


